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A French author has said that 
the'raost hateful word is “I." We 
should strive to repress the “ego.” 
The proud man thinks he is per
fect and better than any other 
men. He imagines there is no 
flaw in himself. “I can do what 
you can’t do,” he thinks, ’‘and 
wlio are you?” He wants every
body to honor and esteem htin 
but people despise a proud man 
and dont want to have anything 
to do with him. He is not wel
come in society or anywhere.
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West Land Regulations Mr. P. M. Phelps, Stanbridge East, 
Que., writes:—“I hâve been taking Mil- 
burn’s Laxfv-Liver Pills with such good 
results I thought I would write you. I 
had stomach and liver trouble, and would 
get up in the morning with a headache, 
et-imach sick and feel duly.. After taking 
tvo vials 1 was cured of 
and constipation as well:

Therefore we are glad to get re
ports from its missionaries.

Rev. Joseph Reiners, S. V. D.
1 is Prefect Apostolic of Niigata, 

and his latest communication is 
both interesting and comprehen
sive:

“It will be a consolation to the 
iriends of our mission to learn
that our work is going on despite _
of the disfavor of. the time. Tho- Tbe wSvld bates % Proud nwn

‘shau'-W **** *** «whet and
' - " has diminisBed by a little, nfosffy baP* lt *** so 1$5eSttse * W:VUs

on account of deaths and migra- mon? roo,n Eor ltd »wn Prid'î> 
tion into other misions, on the The proud man wants the re- 
other hand the noticeable increase 8Pec^ P60^6, *eaDS on the 
of the number of catechumens wo,dd- He who leans on the 
gives us good hope for the new wor*d’Eeana on a reed‘ Ede wbo 
year seeks fame will find, it but ..the

"A special blessing was on the whispering of the wind today 
different institutions of our mis- whicb is calm tomorrow. Today 
sion. The number of the pupils tbe P«0Ple Put 70U uPi tomorrow 
of the Young Ladies’ School of they throw you do* n.
Akita showed a considerable in- One is foolish who looks to the 
crease, so that we were obliged world for consolation. We should
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ly. After taking 
>f these troubles,
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Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of nature’s laws 
will put the system all out of sorts. The 
stomach becomes upset, the bowels 
clogged, and the liver inactive. To bring 
the system back its normal state must 
be tne object of those wbo wish to be 
well. This can quickly be done by using 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills. They liven 
up the liver, get the bowels back, to 
their nonnal condition and tone up tho 
stomach, making the entire system sweet

Laxa-Liver Pilla are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Toronto, Ont. -
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by the said parties.. , >. .
38 A committee shall be ap

pointed at the eomroeecemeet of 
everjr ~

Dep. BordenppHeant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency 
for District,- Entry by proxy may be 
m«de on "certain eSfftillrtotf* :
Six months residence upon and celtlva- 
ion of land in each of three years
in certain districts a homesteader 

may secure an adjoining qnarter-eeclion 
X‘ pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 

ties—Reside six months in each o 
bree years after earning homestead 
aient and cultivate 50 xtercasre 
May obtain pre-emption patent aa soon 
as homestead patent on certain con 
diiione.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may lake a purchased homestead 
n certain districts. Price <3.00 per 

acre. Must reside six months in each 
ni three years, cnltivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Can
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions,
- When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned lol- 
derie wbo bare served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying frr 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Snb-Agencv). Discharge papers most 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minister the lnterio of

$. p-ypantborised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for,
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manners, which were always 
those of the drawing-room, and 
by her sweet womanliness and 
refinement. She sometimes spoke 
wonderingly of the unfailing and 
chivalrous courtesy with which 
she was treated by her associates 
in the office, seeming scarcely to 
veilize that she received what 
she gave, and that her attitude 
called out the best in them. A 
comment made by the cashier to 
his assistant indicated the feel
ing with which she was regarded. 
The cashier while good-natured 
and pleasant, had times of irita- 
bility when he lost his temper 
easily and was apt to be sarcastic 
and disagreeable to those about 
him. Speaking of the stenogra
pher he said: “She is the only 
one in the office that I can’t 
quarrel with/’ She was so tho
roughly the lady that he would 
no more have thought of quarrel
ling with her than with the 
ladies whom he met in his own

are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
o the members before the second 
eading if deemed necessary by
he Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bill having for its

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Souris

Arr, Elmira
mit new children. The Holy 
Ghost Hospital of Kanaaawa does 
a work full of blessing. Her e 
too, the space is getting inefficient. 
Both in Kanazawa and in Akita 
the Sisters are lodged in a part 
of the buildings of the institu
tions, as they have no dwelling 
as yet.

“But there is another question 
that demands very much more 
urgently a solution, That Is the 
question of Japanese assistant 
workers. This touches the very 
heart and life of our mission. 
We have no more than six cate
chists in all for fourteen mission
aries, whilst in a well ^ established
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business experience lasts only a 
few years, and then they go 
back into home life, or into 
social life where thaaw’eet, lovable 
Wmwtytjtiâlîliës ate worth" faf
more to them than the pert smart
ness which is so easily picked up 
whore one comes into daily con
tact with all sorts and kinds of 
people, While free and eaoy 
manners may make one seemingly

ipality or body Corporate to 
ipply for such. Bill—

should have several catechists. 
Anyone having an idea of what 
mission work is must admit that 
we can - expect no great success 
with just siiç çbateqhista among

lional ttisurance to ade
quately protect yourse 
gainst loss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP
DBBL0IS BROS.,
li^ater Street, Phone 2«;i

November. Consitftralights or insults, 
yourself better than no man, and 
worthy of honor or appreciation 
from none.

There is a noble kind of pride. 
It is not wrong to recognize that 
there is some good in us, but we

Mail Contrat;

We. cater to the men’s trade, and no other. ÈEyou were sick 
you wouldn’t call to kee a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, About-the con
dition of your health. Of course not f you would call to see a Doctor.

. If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would youJ go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go. to see a First 
Class Tailor. -r

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! •• : . ..
We study the business’ We know what spits 3 yqqtjg 4

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do hot let 
a sqit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits aqd fjt§ tl}e 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
LeishmanNk Co/, Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from

In Barreto and trained m a three years’ course 
But it soorr appeared that of such 
young men not many apply fqv 
the profession of $ catechist So 
we determined to found a semi
nary for educating such boys who 
feel in them the vocation to be
come catechists or priests. De
spite the hardships of tl^a time, 
we are going to open the semi
nary at Easter, 1819, trusting to 
Gqd and our benefactors, under 
the protection of Saint John, the 
Apostle and Evangelist, who will 
bo the patron of the seminary. - 

"The salvation of the soqls en-1 
trqsted to us depends on this 
seminary. If we get able Japan-

The Holy Father has sent 
his apostolic blessing, with words 
of encouragement and praise 
to members of the Society for 
the Reconstruction of Churches 
in the devasted districts of Italy, 
High prelates and noble ladiea 
have undertaken to collect money 
for priestly vestments, altar 
pieces, etc., with a view to reestab
lishing as soon as possible the 
Catholic worship in/ those prov
inces. Many persons suggest 
that the military authorities 
should give a number of Austrain 
cannon, captured by the Italians 
to make church bells, the old 

I ones having been taken ,awny by 
jthe enemy.

Casks nqakex great men truly humble ( 
and modest.

All the saints, whatever vir- ( 
titres that they may have excell- ■ 

ed in, had in common the virtues 
of humility and self-denial. ' 
Humility is the foundation of 
nearly every other virtue and 
closely akin to mildness. It is a 
proper estimate of one’s self—a 
true and correct appreciation of 
our own worth. In the light of 
humility we shall see, even the | 
beat and greatest of us, our own 
insignificance and meanness. Even 
the greatest man is nothing.
^ This doçs not mean that we 

:are not to properly esteem the 
good that is in us. That is all 
right as long as, we acknowledge 
it is not from ourselves bat from 
Godr through His gése» *nd 
mercy, End without Him we can 
do nothing. ; We must also make 
the proper use of His graces and 
talents as He has designed and 
intended we should.

There is no need to hew our" 
humility for yourself as the saints 
did. You will have plenty of 
slights and affronts to withstand 
insults offered intentionally or 
through ignorance. Bear^ them 
and JKitrain your passion. Learn

C.LY0NS & Co, ther iqfqcnqal lltions
„ itraot may be seen 

and blank forma of Tender may 
be obtained at -the Post Offices 
of Kensington, French River, 
Long River and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector

4QHN R WtiEÀi
Post.Office Inspector^ 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
jCh’town, Nov. 22, 1918 

p Nov. 27, 1918—3i
We have on hand a 

quantity of .
Sealed Tenders addressed to 

the Post mster General, will be 
received at Ottawa, until noon, 
on Friday, the : 7th February, 
1919[, tor the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed

$30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear,
k Health SaY Q£ Reminta
Don’t Wait until you get the 

Spanish Influenza. USESuccess Is
Printed notices containing 

further informatiott as to con
ditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the

MINARD’S LINIMENTOur habits make us We are creatures of hi
lure is a question of how we do things without thi 
Success

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined.
Gloves for this time of year, Suedes and Tans—both 
Priée...........................................................

At the first sign of it. Its heaL 
ing qualities are anCazing, 

THE OLD RELIABLE
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmouth, N. S.

To Save is the o&ly way to
Post Offices of Milton Station, 
Oyster Bed Bridge and Wheatley 
River and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
Post Office I nape tor 

Poet Office Inspector’s Qffiee
Ch’Town, Dec. 27. 1918 ,

SEALED Tenders, addressed 
to, the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, 
n Friday, tbe 7th of February, 
1919, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times 
per week over Rural Mail route, No 
1, from Cardigan, P. E. Island 
from the Postmaster ^General’s 
^jftsure.

^'Printed notices containing fur- 
her information as to conditions 

tof proposed Contract may b# 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Pots 
affices of Cardigan, Newport, 
Oot 54, Launching Plaee, and 
Lt the office of the Poet 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspetcor 

Post Office Inspector’s Office 
Ch’Town, 23rd Dec. 1918.

ECZEMA SPREAD 
OVER ERTIRE BODY.

saithfully helped us through the^e 
hard times, I herewith .render, ib 
the nanqa qf all oui» missionaries, 
my hearty thanks, and wish 
fheip God’s abundant blessings.”

Mail Contract No-rest night orfiSy for thorn afflicted"------ '
with that terrible skin disease, eczema, 
or, as it is often called, salt rheum. With 
its unbearable burning, itching, toriujw 
ing day and night, relief is gladly wel
comed. »

It is a blessing that there is such s’ 
reliable remedy as Burdock Blood Bitters 
to relieve the sufferer from the continual 
torture and who can get no relief from 
their misery. ,

• Apply it externally and it takes out t 
the fire'and itch and aids in the'healing '
process. TgLe it internally and it puri
nes the blood of all those poisons which

Come and get your U pderwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $&&0

CourfeesjL-d»' Business
Talks To StudentsMacLELl business office - is ijj>t a parlor 

and parlor manners cannot be 
expected, yet the (act remains 
that where they are practiced, 
they are almost rovariably appre
ciated. One of the Stenographers 
in a certain large office was His- 
tinguished by her’ charnjmg

[Excerpts from brief chapel 
talks delivered by the late Arch
bishop Ireland to hie students at
8ft. fowl

Bowen,
Printed nolle* containing farther i,

bad can» of eeiema which
spread almost over my entire body. I 
tried doctors, home treatments and many 
other patent medicines, but with no 
results. A friend advised me to try 

and after taking five bottles, I 
am thankful to say they cured me com
pletely."

B.B.B. is manufactured only by He
MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS., ETC 1 manufactured only by T 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont
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Tfye Government and its 
Crities

Unless some unforseen obstacle 
presents itself in the immediate 
future, Canada seems in fair way 
to shift from war to peace as suc
cessfully as she shifted from 
peace to war. When Germany’s 
suden collapse brought peace al
most without warning, a babel of 
pessimistic voices arose to de 
glare that cessation of war orders 
was going to result in general 
dislocation, industrial paralysis, 
unemployment, soup kitchens and 
the Lord only knows what else. 
On all sides critics arose to point 
out that the Government should 
have "known that peace was com 
ing and prepared for it, and 
some, apparently not unwilling 
to coin partizan profit from ex
pected national misfortune, ap 
peared to take a gloomy joy in 
emhnernting the many woes they 
felt sure would befall the coun
try as the inevitable consequence 
of what they denounced as the 
inertia and impotence of Union 
Government.

Three menths since the signing 
of the armistice gone, and none 
of the disasters which these cal
amity-howlers foresaw anywhere 
n sight, it is beginning to dawn 

upon the country that the Gov
ernment was not caught as un
prepared as its enemies endeavor
ed to make out. Although sud 
den cessation of war orders might 
reasonably have been expected 
to throw thousands out of work 
—there being almost half a mill
ion men and women engaged in 
munition factories, or war work 
of some other kind—there is 
thus far very little unemploy
ment. By letting large orders 
for domestic reconstruction, and 
by resuming operations upon im
portant, permanent public works, 
»nd by being able to assure 
manufacturers of participation 
in European reconstruction, the 
Government has been able to 
absorb many thousands of work? 
ers and to pursuade manufac
turers to maintain as. large staffs 
as possible until the present dull 
period is tided over.

The work of repatriation and 
demobilization is proceeding, too, 
without the demoralization and 
dislocation the critics were cer
tain would come. The repatri
ation committee of the cabinet, 
aided by a board which includes 
some of the beet -ability that 
eould'bo- c^obilized^' is receiving 
the hearty co-operation of Labor 
and of the Great War Veterans, 
and meeting with encouraging 
success, demobilization is going 
on with a minimum of distur
bance and difficulty, and the 
Land Settlement scheme is like
wise showing excellent results.

The moral of all this, we think, 
is that partizans and fault-find
ers are poor guides in times like 
these. What the country needs 
today is not talk, but construct
ive action, and if we can achieve 
anything like a fair measure of 

of common purpose, of 
to make our re

construction worth while, we 
can face the future and its pro
blems without fear. Ottawa 
Journal Press.

Tfte Jtoble German 
People

The noble German people are 
getting some hard rape, even 
since Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave 
them a certificate of character

Recent intelligence reported 
scathing remarks by Peter 
Wright, chairman of the Sailors’ 
and firemen’s Union "of~ Great 
Britain. He told of appealing 
to the German Sailors’ Union 
for fair play. “I said, ‘we don’t 
give a damn if you torpedo our 
ships, but be sportsmen and 
don’t fire shrapnel at the de
fenceless men when they are in 
the boats.’

“They replied that they had 
held a conference of the labor 
leaders and said, ‘We have de
cided that it is neither our policy 
nor our intention to interfere 
with the Government’s naval or 
military policy^”

So much for the nobility of 
the German sea-faring popu 
lation and labor representatives. 
While they imagined victory to 
be posssble, they were satisfied 
with their Government and with 
all that was done in the war.

The treatment of prisoners 
nearly everywhere in Germany, 
not merely by high officials or 
under their orders but by indi
vidual guards showed a similar 
spirit, as the revelations illus
trate which have been accumu
lating up to the present moment,

Even the~Gevman women in 
general have been under direct 
indictment. It is not long since 
the national Council of Women 
of France turned down as follows 
an appeal from German women 
to ask the French Government 
to mitigate the armistice terms:

“No. We will not intercede 
with our Government to miti 
gate the conditions of the armis 
bice which are only too justified 
by the manner in which Ger 
many has waged war.

“In the course of these tragic 
years German women, believing 
victory was certain, remained 
silent at the crimes of their 
Government, their army and 
their navy. At the congress at the 
Hague, to which we refused to 
go, the president of the National 
Council of German Women was 
invited to protest against tbe 
violation of Belgium and against, 
the torpedoing of the Lusitania. 
She wrote in reply: "We are at 
one with our people. The men 
who took the responsibility for 
Germany’s decisions are as dear 
to us as those who are shedding 
their blood for us on the battle 
field.’ ”

No orders from a few men 
high in authority in Germany 
could have produced the innum
erable brutalities of which the 
German army and navy were 
guilty. For the extent of these 
crimes," the temper of the 
majority of the German people 
had to be arrogantly brutal too. 
Forty-nine Belgian priests were 
tortured and put to death by the 
Germans during the occupation, 
Cardinal Mercier, the Primate of 
Belgium, declared in an inter- 

The German high com
mand might issue orders to pur» 
sue the war ruthlessly in order 

| to terrify ati enemiëa, but it

unit/,

would not say specifically to the 
army, “shoot lots of priests.’ ’ 
That fort of detail had to be left 
to the enthusiasm of local Ger
man forces. And all of us 
know, except perhaps Sir Wilfrid, 
how the noble German enthusi
asm worked out everywhere and 
in all respects.

Canada’s Premier Warld 
Statesman.

place within the Empire. Not 
only Canada; but the other over
seas Dominions profit by his 
wisdom and statesmanship. 
Even while Leader of the Op
position the far-seeing states
man who is now Prime Minister, 
contended that the Canadian 
Commonwealth should have a 
voice in the making of war and

peace. He regarded the self- 
governing countries with the 
Empire as forming a partner
ship of equal states and as there
fore, entitled to a real share in 
the direction of Imperial affairs 
He was willing to assume the 
obligations which would accom
pany this status. That is to say, 
he was willing to contribute to
wards Imperial defence. He 
was ready to tight the Empire’s 
enemies in the North Sea so that 
they would not have to be fought 
here at home in Canada. His 
great opportunity came with the 
outbreak of war in August, 1914. 
Relying upon Parliament and 
the country to back him he com 
mitted the Dominion to the 
Allied cause, and Canada’s Army 
has written the country’s name 
indelibly on the pages of history. 
With the services thus rendered 
Sir Robert Borden has demanded 
and secured a place not only in 
the Imperial Cabinet, but also at 
the Peace Conference. He 
making Canada’s weight felt at 
the table and he will emerge a 
statesman of world stature.

Should not Be In l?ain.

The ^Manitoba Free Press, of 
Winnipeg, the greatest Liberal 
newspaper in Western Canada, 
bears willing testimony tq the
important part Sir Robert has Qânâda'S GOOd GboiOB. 
played in magnifying Canada’s v

Interviewed by the Paris news
paper Excelsior, Sir Robert Bor
den, Prime Minister of Canada, 
declined to make any formal 
statement on provisional deci
sions of the peadr conference, as 
he considered haphazard discuss
ions might be harmful to the 
rapidity of its labors. Discuss
ing the question of the German 
colonies, Sir Robert said: ‘‘Can
ada has no territorial claims, 
Our intervention iu the war by 
the side of Great Britain and 
France was and is still disinter 
es ted. The problems studied by 
by the peace conference are of 
too difficult and delicate a nature 
for me to indicate the possibe or 
desirable solutions. The pro
posal of a League of Nations 
comes before all other consider 
ations. It is so important that 
no thoughtful man can refuse to 
give it his support. If the five 
great nations are unprepared to 
abstain from certain egotistical 
considerations in order to unite 
with the other nations in a re 
solve to maintain a worldwide 
peace, the sacrifices of the last 
four years shall have been in 
vain. The maintenance of in
ternational peace and public 
right in the world depends on 
the capability of the peoples to 
govern themselves: • The British 
Empire which is an association 
of free nations, shows a certain 
analogy with the League of 
Nations.”

Sir Robert referred to the 
military effort of Canada which, 
he observed, has “all the more 
right to be proud at the exploits 
of her army as she only possessel 
at the outbreak of the war three 
thousand men and had placed 
nearly half & million men at the 
service of the common cause.”

I hope and Tftaniy believe that 
the relations between France and 
Canada will become more inti
mate and more cordial after the 
war." The men of the two
nations have learned to know and

•

respect each other in sharing 
danger and glory together. The 
two nations must remain united 
by the memory of sacrifices borne 
together for the great cause of 
humanity and liberty,”

Premier Borden then emphasi
zed the intellectual affinities of 
the two nations, and referring to 
the Franco-Canadian convention 
of 1895, declared it was particu
larly a commercial arrangement.

Under the heading “Canada a 
nation,” the New York Herald 
remarks that “According to the 
latest despatches from the scene 
of Allied Peace Qoqferenoe, Great 
Britain has agreed to the recogni
tion of the Dominion of Canada 
as a world power with the same 
status in the family of nations as

go a then popular English poets 
Rudyard Kipling by name anti
cipated present situation by mak
ing ‘Our Lady of the Snows de
fine her constitutional situation 
as follows:

"Daughter am I in my moth
er’s house, but mistress in my 
own.”

“British Canada in spite of 
her love off personal liberty firm
ly implanted as it was in her 
Scottish nature, shut of her drink 
to help in winning the war. She 
gave a percentage of her popu 
lation to the fighting line with a 
total of dead and wounded that 
makes the proportional losses of 
others of the Allied and ‘associ
ated’ forces look ridiculous. If 
Canada wanted to cut out and 
have nothing more to do with 
the British Empire she would 
only heve to say the word. A 
special mission would be sent 
from London to congratulate her, 
in due form on her new style of 
housekeeping But adds the 
New York herald the Canadians 
are no fools. Possessed of the 
essentials of liberty as they are, 
with their own destinies abs 
lately in their own hands, 
they are not likely to repudiate 
the advantage of having the Bri
tish fleet at their eommand when
ever needed. A modern navy is 
very expensive, and our neigh
bours are no spend-thrifts though 
hospitable as all we Americans 
have found out frequently and 
as we shall again.

A Creditable Perform
ance.

Just at a time when certain 
bilious-brained gronqhers are 
charging that every cant of our 
war cost has been borrowed, a 
financial statement shows that 
for the first ten months of the 
present fiscal year approximately 
30 per cent, of war expenditure 
has been paid out of current re
venue. War expenditure for the 
ten months totalled $244,813,536, 
while surplus current revenue, 
after paying all capital and cur
rent expenditure (including pen
sions and interest on loans) to
talled $74,336,449. Taken in 
conjunction with the fact that 
last year something like 20 per 
cent, of war qqsfc was offset by 
current revenue (a fact easily 
established by comparing the 
increase in the national debt with 
war expenditure) Canada’s re
cord at war financing, instead of 
being an object of abuse, is of a 
character to challenge respect. 
In the first year of the- war, it 
was inevitable that our effort 
should have been financed by 
borrowing. Hostilities found 
our industries passing through 
period of depression, with trade 
stagnant and the future unoer 
tain. What might have hap
pened if, added to such depress 
ion and uncertainty, the Govern 
ment had iutrqdqced a crashing 
burden of taxation, the dullest, 
mind can appreciate. It would 
have meant paralysis of Cana
dian industry, rendering im
possible the subsequent fine 
achievements in the production, of 
munitions, and bringing our in
dustries to the reconstruction, 
readjustment period 1$ ^condi
tion so weakened as to make 
them incapable of competition 
for the world trade which is now 
sq vitally essential to our nation
al prosperity. Iu Great Britain 
and the United States the situ
ation was different; industries 
were older and more firmly es
tablished, and there was vast 
accumulated wealth to tax. But 
Canada had to have regard to 
her own particular problems and 
industrial conditions, to see to it 
that measures fqr securing re
venue did not dry up the sources 
of. wealth, nor levy an undue 
burden upon industries that were 
vital.

The beet vindication of that 
policy is the fact that today Can
adian industry is enabled to bear 
up under a tax as severe as any 
existing anywhere, vyhile at the 
same time reaching a condition 
strong enough to enable it to 
enter upon the afterwar /period 
in a position to complete for re
construction trade with the most 
powerful industries of the rest of 
the And what that
means to Canada, in employment, 
prosperity, and in a hundred 
other ways, is too obvious to re-

any other people. Some years quire explanation.

insists 
Priority

on

Paris, Feb. 7,—The financial 
claims of Belgium against Ger
many are most urgent, Baron 
Van Den Huvel. a member of the 
Belgian peace delegation, and a 
member of the Peace Conference 
committee of reparations, said 
today.

Belgium, he declared does not 
have time to wait for any agree
ment to be reached as for the 
exact figures of the indemnity 
should be.paid immediately.

Belgium, he added, needs food 
and machinery at once. Her 
working men are idle, her indust
ries are at a standstill, or work
ing at a loss, and her foreign 
trade will go to other markets 
unless something is done without 
delay.

Baron Van Del Huvel said it 
would take much time to reckon 
the exact figure of Belgium’s 
losses through military operations, 
occupation and enemy requist- 
ions. The amount of damages 
is varied and the government, 
cities, towns, villages and private 
citizens have suffered losses. The 
Belgian government at once spent 
three billion francos for carrying 
on the war, and more than two 
billion trances for feeding the 
populations in occupied territory.

Forced war contributions ex
acted from the provincial govern
ments during mere than four 
years aggregated from fifty to 
seventy million francs a month, 
the Baron said. Private citizens 
have been despoiled of their cop
per and other valuables, and their 
sufferings through unemployment 
have been accentuated by the 
high cost of living, More than 
fifty thousand houses in Belgium 
have been destroyed.

In "an effort to ruin Belgian 
competition after the war, the 
Baron said, Germany seized all 
raw materials and the greater 
part of the machinery and elect
rical inetalations in the country, 
stripping manufacturing plants, 
The Cockerell Steel Plant, for 
instance, which employed nearly 
twelve thousand workmen before 
the war had been stopped of all 
machinery and rendered useless. 
Out of the thirty-two hundred 
breweries in Belgium, twenty- 
eight hundred have been robbed 
of their copper materials of all 
kinds. The Belgian farmers, the 
Baron said, have lost all their 
horses, especially blooded stallions 
so sorely needed qow for repro
duction. All the cattle have 
been requistioned and sent to 
Germany, and the very land it 
self is poorer in the Walloon pro
vinces for lack of ferterlizer and 
for the same reason in Flanders. 
The inundations of salt waetr in 
Flanders have affected a large 
part of the province and render 
ed that part of Belgium sterile 
for the next seven years.

“Yfhile the foregoing 
may be figured in francs, what 
cannot be reckoned m money is 
the very terrible ravages in 
health suffered by our population 
because of deprivations," the 
Baron continued. ‘One hundred 
and twenty thousand workmen 
were forcibly deported to Ger 
many or to the zone behind the 
fighting line. One hundred thou 
sand have returned in such bad 
health that they are subject to 
tubercolosis. In order that life 
may resume its normal trend in 
Belgium many thing* are indis
pensable which do not depend, 
altogether upon the Belgians. 
What Belgium needs is the im
mediate re-establishment of means 
of cqiqinuqication, machinery, 
raw materials, customs tariffs tq 
protect home industries, and the 
immediate payment by Germany
of the war indemnity tq the foil
limit of its recourcea,"

Asked if be thought that the 
country had a claim to prio
rity on the first instalment of the 
indemnity to be paid by Germany 
Baron Den Hqyej said;

“Can yon name any country 
mote deserving of priority tha« 
Belgium? However, arrange 
meats have just been concluded 
by which France, Gipat Britain 
and America guarantee to send 
ten million francos worth of pro
jets and raw material to 
Belgium.”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.
Milbum’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re- 
|rom monthly pains, and 

have no had after effects whafr 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
price 25 and 50c. per box,

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor.

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! 1 1
We study the.business’ We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally,in a position to suit you. We do not let 

—a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 

» conside:leration.

the famous,r;. W. H

quality into

Do noi forget that We are sole agents for 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. Wt 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Oder-from... .$30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..............$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us. We' are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or A 

lure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success

Gloves
We have just the kind ofNGloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. "Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Priée..................................... ..................... ........$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
. I , : - •

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

-.0:-

Time Tablé In? Effect January 6th • 1919.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

P.M.
m

4.39
5,20
6.45

P.M.
L2§
2.57
3.50

Trains Inward, Read Up
A.M. P.M. A.M.
6,00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 7.20 10.30
7,03 Hunter River 6.18 8.557.40 Arr. Emerald Junction 5.40 7.55
8.35 Atr. Borden Dep. 4.40 6.20

Noon
12.00
10.50
10.10

P.M,
4.40
5.40 
6.05 
6.30

P.M

3.50
4.34
5.15

A.M.
6.20
7.50
8.24
9.00

Borden
Emerald Junction
Kensington
Summerside

P.M.
6.45
7.44
8.37
9.21
10.00

Tues.
Thurs,
Sat.

A.M.
11.30

1.14
2.44
3.51
5.00
P.M.

Dep.

Arr.

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tignish

P.M.
3.10
4.30
5.00
5.22
0.3Q

Mon,
Wed.
Fri.
AM.
7.00
8.55

#32
10.02
iftU-

Dep. Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 

...,k ... Jjforeli
St Peters

Arr, Souris

A.M. AM. P.M
Arr. 6.45 8.35 z

- 4.30 7.25 10.10
3.37 6.45 9.37

Dep. 3.00 6.00 9.10

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.

A.M, P.M,
Arr 12.20 8.55

10.41 7.54
6.21 7.01

Dep
8.02 9.21
7.00 5.45

A.M

Mon,
Wed.
Fri.

AM. P.M.
Arr. 10.10 6.10

8.55 4.30
-tw-r1' 3.35

: * r' 4>v
Dep. '6.50 lf35

P.M
7.50 Arr. Elmira Dep.

A.M.
5.30

P.M.
4,35
5.27
5.51-
6.25

Moflr
Wed.
Fri,

A.M.
9,10

10.20
11.00
11.40

Dep. Mount Stewart 
t Cardigan 

Montague
Arr. Georgetown

Arr.

Dep.

AM.
8.50
7.48
7.23
6.45

Mon.
Wed,
Fri.
P.M
4.1C
2.54
2.25
1.40

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
* Sun. 

P.M. 
3.10 
4.55 
7.05

Sat.
Only

P.M
3.10
4.25
5.55

Dep Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Arr. Murray Har.

A.M
9.45
8.31
7.00

Daily 
ex. Sat
if Sun, 

A.M 
10.15 

8.20 
6-20

*•■* ExcePt “ noted. the »bove Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted 
H. H. MELA&SON, w. T. HUGGAN

frsstnger Traffic Ma8§g« District Passenger Agen^
--- ; Chariottetèwn, P.E.I,Toronto, Ont.
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Locals and Other Items Local and Other Items fiemany

Fifty-one French Generals British shipyards have 
were killed daring the war. Of ^ booked orders for wt 
these fifteen were division com- a hundred vessels, repre 
mandera and thirty-sir were a ar&e tonna8e-

'8 Guilt Proven Legislative Assembly,died MOORE & McLEOD, LtdBèrne, Feb, 7,—There is still a 
vast amount of material to' be ex
amined in German quarters re
garding responsibility for the 
outbreak of the war. said Kutt 
Eisner the Bavarian premier, in 
discussing this subject with the 

! correspondent today.
“Entire archives are as yet 

unexamined,” Herr Eisner said,

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

86 All petition*! for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the

town Mjpepital on Sunday 9th 
inst, JoBn T. McNally of Sum- 
merside aged 80 years.' De
ceased had been in the Hos
pital for a couple of months 
and sometime ago underwent 
an operation. Complications fol
lowed to which he succumbed 
as above stated. His only son 
Rt. Rev. J. T. McNally, Bishop j

19-121 .Queen St, Ch’town The Store With The StockAccording- to a statement 
made by Major General Lang- 
ten, Chief Paymaster of the Can
adian Army the Dominion Gov
ernment is now paying out 
$12,000,000 a month to the 
soldiers and their dependents. 
The total hey been steadily grow
ing and it will be around $150.- 
000,000 it is expected for the 
current year.

Two ships a iNorwegian nstung 
and a Swedish steamer, have 
been sunk by mines with a loss 
of twenty-five lives according to 
reports received at Copenhagen.

of Calgary, arrived here seve
ral weeks ago and was in almost 
constant attendance a,t his 
father’s bed-.ide. Besides his 
Lordship Bishop McNally, a 
widow and two daughters are 
left to mourn. 11. I. P.

McPHEE—At Bay Tie ’ 1 _ on Jan
uary 26, 1919. Teresa (uee

It is reported from Berlin that 
four British and American crui
sers have entered the Elbe, en 
route to Hamburg, to protect 
steamers loaded with food stuflfr. 
It was reported at Zurich Swit
zerland that several large steam
ers have left Koengsberg bound 
for London.

is a record of a conversation be
tween King kd twig, of Bavaria 
and Count vmi sLhoen, the form
er Gorman 
who found 
Hertling’s 
whiclv. shoiy (h^t ^Germany de
sired the war. The conversation 
took place in Augast, 1914, the 
king telling the ambassador that 

a different

eiegram from New York 
that another contingent of 
soldiers who were in Can

training camps when the 
,ic was signed, sailed on 
day lost on Là Lorraine, 
of them wore scarlet coats, 
nt a touch of vivid color to 
me on the dock. A large 
gathered to see the vessel 
id a Polish band on the 
•d deck played several sel
ls as the ship moved out of 
p and started down stream.

auVussador at Paris, 
among Count von 
papers documents

Sixty days before the Armis- 
tic was signed, and when the 
situation on western front had 
reached a critical stage, Marshal 
Foch cabled to the Fuel Adminis
tration if you dont keep up your 
petroleum situation we shall lose 
the war.”

this war must hay, 
result from that of the war of 
1870, and that Belgium must be 
annexed by Germany.

“To this," continued Herr 
Eisner, “the. king added;

“Germany must also acquire 
the mouth of the Rhine, even at 
the expense of the violation of 
Dutch trade. Furthermore, Bav
aria must be given a portion of 
Alsace Lorraine, in the latter 
case Bavaria would renounce her 
territories in Balen and Hesse.”

Emperor William undoubtedly 
is entirely to blame for starting 
the war, Herr Eisner said, but 
the military caste was responsible 
to a greater extent for bringing 
it about. Thus must all be tried, 
but by a German tribunal, he 
insisted. He is in favor of all 
stolen property being restored 
and the robbers severely punish
ed. Concerning the League of 
Nations the Bavarian premier

Seven Different66 Goddess’
V

models, designed to Suit Every 
Type of Figure

Two more representatives of 
Canadian industries are about to 
go overseas in an effort to secure 

export business for wollen articles 
of wearing apparel and cotton 
garments. For wollens the larg- 
e present demand comes from 
Roumania.

and Libera interment took 
place in the adjoining cemetery. 
R. I. P.

MELLISH—At Union Road, 
Jan. 23rd, 19l9, Joseph A. 
Mellish, age 78 years.

GAUTHIER—At North Rustico 
on Jan. 1st. 1919, of Diptheria, 
Fatiola, daughter of Henrj’ 
and Mary Gauthier, age 7, 
years. , R. I. P.

BALLING ALL—In this city. 
February 7th, Henrietta M. 
Sellar, wife of G. Ballingall.

COLEjS— At Milton, Feb. fith 
Mrs Qharles Qoles, aged 67 
years.

FRENCH—At Hampton on 
Jan. 15th, 1919, of influenza

Announcement was made in 
Toronto by the Hon. T. A. 
Crerrer, Minister of Agriculture 
last Friday evening at the dinner 
given by the board of the Cana
dian National Exhibition to the 
delegates attending the Live 
Stock convention, that the Gov
ernment had decided to expend 
nearly $1,0Q0,QQ0 this year in 
constructing an immense cold

CORSETResolutions declaring that the 
A neriean people were ready and 
willing to take up their “propor
tionate burden.” in company 
with other great nations, were 
a lopted at a final session in New 
York on the 7th of the Atlantic 
c ingress of the league to enforce 
peace.

It is the ideanew creation „ ___
ortant features to any other front lacing corsets

rust proof boning. Goddess Corsets have a 
ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle 
lastic inserted in the skirt section of Goddess corsets 
ely to the figure. After Goddess front lacing corsets 
at need to be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
:e of purchase, .against breakage or rust of stays, of
antv Fr> i-Hii-i-xr

Government effort to stimulate 
agriculture and thatat some future 
•period not far distant, similar 
equipment would be provided at 
Halifax, St. John aud other

$2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75Smallpox reigns in a state of 
epidemic in a large number of 
towns and villages in Quebec 
Province. A circular letter, ema
nating from the provincial health 
bureau at Montreal is sent to all 
ciuncillors thoroughout the pro
vince, asking the councils to en
act a by law forcing, evecybod# 
to be vaccinated,

Clearing Out All -Children’s $L98
Hats Today

November 27, 1918. 4i,

Here’:ûfoll bdjicraoAnnouncement of the ap
pointment of Sir Robert Borden 
as one of the British represent
atives on the Conference Com
mittee to decide the boundaries 
of a new Qreyçe congés from 
Paris. His colleague will be Sir 
Eyre Crowe of the Permanent 
Staff of the Foreign Office.

Four years in the penitentiary 
was the sentence Judge Winches
ter on the 5th in Toronto imposed 
on Captain Charles P. Fisher,who 
stole $18,345 of the Government’s 
money while serving as paymas
ter of the Army Medicial Corps. 
The total amount taken was 
over $25,000, but $6,684 has 
been paid back.

This lot includes hats "worth toSEALED TENDERS address
ed to the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 

Friday, the 3rd January Women’s Hats Worth to $7.50 for $2.75noon on 1 . „. -------- j
1919, for the conveyance of His 
” ’ ‘ * proposeds Mails, 
Contract for four

■V6—-iv&t!>4o 2 mm Kensington, P. E 
Island, from the Postmaster Gen 
•rtil’s -pleasure.

Printed notices containing 
tlier information as-to condil
of proposed Contract „ v------- ,
and bhuik fqyqis of Tender may 
l>e oUtomed at the Post Offices 
J" Kensington, French River, 

L mg River and at the office of

t^q Bqiit^l 'Seryitt1. He. was * 
native qf Qolenym, and a re 
turned qaldief-, d. LP 

KENNEDY—At Mini- liar 
bor North on Monday, Feb.

Oth. James Kennedy, ag-d_6J 
years.

McAllister—in this hity
Feb. 9th, Thomas McAllister, 
aged 60 years, formerly of 
Summerside.

FIRST SERIES 
(1919)

fur- ' Mail Contract
.ions

dtqy is» *e<m - ^
. ..f may

SEALED Tenders, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, 
n Friday, the 7th of February, 

je inspector 1919, for the conveyance of His 
i Office, Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Jv. 22, 1918 Contract for four years, six times 

per week over Rural Mail route, No
-------------- 1, from Cardigan, P. E Island
Id- to trow the Postmaster ‘General's
t j . pleasure.

r, the 7th February' Pnuted !,ut,u“ ?ouU,ml,if 
,he conveyance of His ^er information as to conditions

s Mails, on a proposed tof proposed Contract may be 
years, six times seen and blank forms of Tender 

may be obtained at the Pots 
affices of Cardigan, Newport, 
Got 54, Launching Place, and 
Lt the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

COST DURING 
—1919 —Union of 8outh Africa repre

sentatives qoqr in England have 
intimated that there exists id 
those countries a considerable 
market for Canadian manufac
tured goods, according to advices 
received consisting of rail
way equipment, mining machin
ery of all kinds, clothing and 
other commodities.

JAN.$4.00
FEB. 4 4.01

MAR. $4.02
APR. $4.03for the soqtherq part of Ajbania; 

for territory on the Agean now 
held by Bulgaria; for. Thrace as 
far as the Chatalaba lines; for a 
strip of Asia minor which will 
give her frontage on the sea of 
Siqyrqu Oo^st aqd fqc the Dodo 
Canes Islands which have been 
in possession of Italy since the, 

war.

MAY $4.04

JUNE $4.01

JULY$R. I P,

The stubborn résistance of the 
Scottish and Americas forces in 
the Tuglas region is apparently 
breaking the morale of the Bol- 
aheviki troops and has tempor
arily stayed the offensive. Heavy 
Iqgses were inflicted on the Bol- 
jsheviki by the American forces 
oa the 6th and the enemy was 
driven back- This is the news 
that comes from Archangel.

Sealed

Tripolitan

«H Jieav! Weight
* * i >. VHr

sam Bçtqtq to appear before me 
at a Surrogate Court to be heldat, 
my Chambers in the Law Courts 
Building in Charlottetown iq 
Queen’s County on Tuesday the 
Eighteenth day of February 
next (A.D. 1919) at the hour of 
Eleven o’clock forenoon to show 
cause why the accounts of the 
said Estate shonH d°t be passed

ci Caccilai Bril' Contract for four ;
per wbefe, on the route _____
Station Rural Route No. 1, from 

~ asure.
containing 
is to con- 

may

WeslLaai Herniation the Figures '%
Notice how the cost—and the 
cash value—of the stamp ad
vances each month until, on the 
1st day of January, 1924, the 
Domiition of Canadajs pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S.

the Postmaster General’s pie 
Printed notices 

further information _ 
difcions of proposed Contract

Montreal, Feb, 5—Nobody '
loves a fat man, and least of all 
a fat Woman, but even a surplus 
adipose tissue has its advantages ( 

Vol kovitz.. whdlteeps’ ,

'SIZE OF-
The «oie head ol s teuiir, tïLjy male 

over 18 years old, who was at ibe com. 
mencement ol the present war and 
*oqby ipnoe eoatinnod lo be a British 

or a euty-cr of*a,'nIUed or a»e- 
aFcoaetijr, ratty hpnieete»d a quarter

be seen and blank forms 
Tender may.; be- obtained ai 
Pt6t Qfficeajrf»- Milton Station, 
Oyster BedT3rwge and Wheatley 
River and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspetor 

Post Office Inspector’s Office' 
Ch’Town, Dec. 27. 1918

Fort William advipeg sba*e that 
there is a margin of only five 
million bushels qf grain storage 
in the elevators of the two cities 
at the head of the lakes to come 
and go on.

as Antpnia 1 
a, çestaqrant on St, Dominique 
street, learned when she was ar
rested the other day for assault. 
Standing six feet high with her 
four hundred pound bulk wedg
ed tightly in the dock Mrs. Vol- 
lpvitz listened unmoved when 
Jqdge Onsson ordered her 
fi*sd ta the cells pending 
enquêta.

and why the said Estate should
be closed.

Given under my hand and 
[I* S.] the seal of the said Court 

this Tenth day of Janu
ary.
A. D. 1919.

(Signed)
ÆNEAS A, MACDONALD, 

Surrogate Judge of Probate

pointed ouu 
that the only thing that prevents 
ftn embargo upon any shipment 
from the west is the fact that the 

With the
McLean 4 McKinnoncon- 

the
She managed to leave 

the court without much trouble 
though the door was none too 
large bub it was a different ma-,-, 
ter when the cells across the 
corridor were reached. Sidffways, 
frontways, and back ways, the 
guards tried to lever the woman 
into her cell, but it was of no 
avail, the Montreal Court House 
was not built to accommodate 
giants, and panting and sweating 
Deputy High Constable Desaul- 
niers and his assistants had to 
give the job up,

“It’s no good Judge,” pleaded 
the accused’s lawyer “you’ll have 
to give her bail,”

“All right” replied Judge Cus
son, _ “She can’t run very far

Mail Contract1918 crop was small, 
present conditions existing and 
a bumper crop In the West the 
situation would be calamitous. 
Even as it is, five million bushels 
of storage capacity is too small a 
margin according to experts in 
the grain trade.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, address 

ed to the Postmaster

Barristers, Attorneys-at-LawIn Barrels and 
Casks.

C.LY0NS & Co,

ee pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Doties—Reside lix months in eaoh c 
bree years alter earning homestead 
aunt and cultivate 50 xtercaare 
May obtain pre-emption patent aa soon 
as homestead p.tentr on certain eoa 
dltlons,

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp
tion. may late a purchased homestead 
n certain districts. Price $3.00 per 

acre. Muet reside elx months in each 
of three yeere, cultivate 60 acre# and 
erect s house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries mav count time of 
employment aa fern} labourera In Can- 
edr during 16IÏ, ae residence duties 
ender certain conditions,

When Dominion Lands ere adver
tised or poeted for entry, returned eel- 
leria who have served oversea* and 
have teen honourably discharged, re
eel ve one day priority In applying fir 
entry at local Agent’s Otto* (hot not 
Hub-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent. _

The Market Prices CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
General

will be received at Ottawa until 
noon, on Friday, the 21st Febru
ary 1919 for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’
posed Contract for four

P. E. ISLANDButter .
Eggs, per doz.... 
Fowls each... 
Chickens per pai 
Flour (perewfc.). 
Beef (small)... » 
Beef (quarter).. 
Mutton per lb...
Pork .. ..............
Potatoes...
May’ per 100 lbs 
Black Oats..,„.. 
Hides (per lb.) "..

0.50 to 0.50 
.0.50 to 0.52 
1.00 to 1.30 
1 00 to 1.25 
0.00 to 0.00 
,0.10 to 0.10 
,0.08 to 0.11 
,0.11 to 0.00 
.0.13 to 0.18 
,0.60 to 0.Q5 
,0.75 to 0.90 
.0.60 to 0.65 
«0.15 to 0.15 

Calf Skins (per lb.). ,0.35 to 0.00 
Sheep Pelts.........1.25 to 1.50

oe received at Uttawa until noon 
on Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mail on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over rural mail route No. 

j 1 from Albany, P. E. Island, from I 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank form* of Tender may 
be obtained at the Poet Office of 
Albany and at the office of the 
Poet Office IfiSpector.

JQHN F. WMEAR,

Post Office Inspector,

J. D. STEWART Mails, on a pro
years

six times per week over Rural 
Mail route No. 1 from Elmira 
P. E. Island from the Postmaster 
Generals pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur- 
thar information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Post 
Office of Elmira, and at the Poet 

Office Inspector.
JOHN F. WHEAR 

- Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
h ’Town Jan, 8th 1919

Government is Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

OFFICE

We have on hand a 
quantity of

2TBWSOIT BLOCK

Charlottetown

Branch Office, Georgetwou
Soermus is a sou of a wealthy 
Russian landowner and wae edu-r 
gated at the IJniversity of Petro- 
grad and participated Ù* tfie 
Buesftn revoljitiflA

anyway.
W. W CO BY,

Deputy Mlnlitertbe Ietcrio ei
N. B.—Unauthorised 'publteellon of 

this advertisement will aot be paid for.

Job Printing Done at 
Tl^e Jierald Offlee

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918 
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PI&ÏÏSM,
I Straw.... .
I Duck» pe* >ii£,
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Tlje Babj’s Rosarj.
shrine she

she

Before our Lady’s 
knelt,

Our little blue-eyed girl. 
Enwreath’d about her rosebud 

face
Was many a golden curl,

And in her dimpled hand 
held

A rosary of pearl.
A baby quite—of summersthree— 

She bowed her shining head; 
And as she told the beads she 

lisped.
With lips of cherry-red,

Her only prayer (two words !)’ 
she smiled,

And “Haily Mary !” said.
Again, again, and yet again,

The baby breathed her prayer, 
Her face outshining, like a star, 

From clouds of golden hair, 
The while she press'd the polish’d 

beads
With meek and rev’rent air.

Her azuré eyeà on Mary’s face,
A look of rapture wore,

Such as the eyes of Gabriel, 
Thesgreat Archangel, bore 

When first he hailed the Virgin 
Queen

In Nazareth of yore.
’Twas “Haily Mary f 

cross
(God bless the little fairy !), 

And on the Pater-Noster grains 
A chant that could not vary; 

On Aves and on Glorias
’Twas always “Haily Mary !”

"Come hither, May !” her 
ma cried.

All Stuffed Up
rti&L’i the conditidn of mahy «offerer* 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh aausee headache, 
impairs the taste, -smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stoc»- 
toh and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must he 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was in for four months with càtarrh 
in the head and threat. Bad a had cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my hnsband bought a bottle 
ir Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise aU to take It. It has 
cured and built me up." Mas. Hess Bo- 
jolfh. West Liaoomb, N. 6.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—H soothes and strength
ens the mucous memhnuw sad builds 
ap the whole system.

on thë

Prom Country Lanes

In the hull city there’s none 
that I know—not one,” sighèd 
old Dinny Garrity, rocking 
and fro in the suu parlor of his 
fine new home on the fashion
able avenue. He was lonesome 
for the farm he had recently 
sold, for the old friends, and the 
familiar sights and sounds of the 
country. Wistfully he gazed

night before getting ready for 
bed was to get down the old 
drawing knife and the soft pine 
board to make shaving for the 
morning fire. There . was no 
need for shavings for the gas 
range, nor was _ there comfort in 
looking into its blue flame.

Now he was trying to console 
himself with arguments: “Sure, 
I’m always dressed up an’ have 
nothing to do,’* he told himself 
wi(h an attempt at cheerfulness. 
What more should I want ?” 
Then he began thinking about 
the work he used to do on the 
farm—the chores around orch
ard and stables. “I’ve not even 
a woodshed now,” he thought 
sadly. He got up from his 
chair and took a round-about 
way to the rear of the house. 
Anne had a “roomful o’ company,” 
he knew, and he didn’t want to 
see them.

“What good is thdr talk," he 
muttered contemptuously, ife 
was remembering the-group of- 
his old friends that used to 
gather about the yard on a Sun 
day afternoon; someone‘ would 
produce a copy of “The Irish 
World,” and Tim Galvin would 

£01 open the discussion of Home 
Rule. That was talk indeed !

He stole up the stairs that led 
to the attic. Here were stored 
many old , relics that Dinny had 
had not the heart' to part with, 
He sank down into the rocking 
chair that had been his parti 
eular favorite' for many years;.

elbows found 
the supporting curves of the

he had Padded ™’ 
farming was strangely still in the 

to its inhabi- the little shaded windows
made a twilight in the room,

himself afterward^ said. He'was 
standing in the alleyway behind 
a grand stone house—finer than 
his own, it was—And coming to
ward the alley, stealthily,- with 
many a backward look, was one 
whom Dinny instantly described 
to himself aa “the cut an’ like
ness av Patrick Casey, my good 
old friend.” There was the long 
slightly aquiline nose, the point
ed white chin whisker thrust 
forward as he walked with neck 
a trifle outstretched, and even 
|he walking stick, clasped in 
both hands behind his back.

Dinny stood waiting, à pa 
thetic eagerness gripping him 
He knew it was someone that 
looked like him.

The newcomer upon the alley 
paused, and looked at üinny in 
surprise and uncertainty.

Then Dinny staked his all: 
“Thigga thu Gaelic ?”
It was the old

outness

mam-

a A| 1 * IN’? as meMU. in t* THOUGHT |
Could Not We* or Wofc Aiy DUtuoo.

The efforts put forth to keep up to the 
modem “high pressure" mode to life in 
this age soon wears out the strongest 
system, shatters the nerve* and weakens 
the heart. Thestrain of business, the oares 
of home and social life, cause terrible 
suffering from heart and nerve troubles 

The strain on the system causes j 
tation of the heart, faint and dirty i 
smothering and sinking spalls, shoi 
of breath, etc.

The reconstructive power of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills is simply marvel
lous, and those whose health standard is 
below par, will find a course of them will 
soon recuperate their health and get back 
their mental and bodily vigor.

Mr. Oscar Tracy, Postmaster, Tracy 
Station, N.B., writes:—“Two years ago 
I was ‘all in’ aa I thought; could not do 
any work, nor walk any distance. I had 
taken no medicine, but tried your Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla, and found 
such benefit from the first box that I 
continued taking them. I am sixty 
years of age, am able to work every day, 
and feel fine now."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a "box at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

fori
heart-hunger in alien land.

The newcomer reached 
Dinny’a hand:

“Thigga thu, shanvar, thigga 
thu !”

Then 
answers.

son was running for them. Then 
Dinny was introduced all around 

cry of the Celt |and given seat in the circle, with

YEAST
TOMAKEGOODBREAD

You must have Good Yeast

Cavanaugh beside him.
,No;w the latter was .Tqjfcyp. to 

tell him his story of h»4rsick 
of the fine neighborhood that he 
lived in, and longing for country 

o lowed questions and I scenes he had once voiced his 
inny gave the out-1 home sickness in the presence of

mes of his story, trying not to Father Maloney, the kindly faced 
make it seem like complaining; priest of the chuichonthe avenue 
ut Cavanaugh slipped an arm ‘‘He said nothing at all at the 

t rough his and fell into step. time,” said Cavanaugh, “but a 
on t you know, then ? few days afterward didn’t he 

i n t I farm it thirty years an’ come for me with his car, an 
more, an then didn’t we come down here he brought me a»1 

ere to the city, and the old made me acquainted. Twas his 
woman an and the girls going in first parish in the city, an’ being 
oi style an all ! * countryborn himself, ’twas al-

Dinny listened vith mouth ways like home to him. Well 
half a^*00' there was growing with bin? backing me Up the 
in his heart the joy f a corn- girls could say nothing, SQ.Ï çorqe

down the beautifully elm-shaded 
boulev.rd, reviewing in h'=
the years of the past.

A poor immigrant, 
settled in the peaceful 
community known 
tants as Tyrone Valley; there,
with Bridget his wife, he had I fnendly shadows filling the corn- 
toiled through many hard years 
wresting a living
Times had grown easier as the I ' ‘ “V“s . ,
years went by, and the Garritys I beSUQ housekeeping m the New
had been able to give their chil-

ners. Near him was the bench 
from the soil fchat he himself had put together 

when he and Bridget had first

dren a tine education, even send
ing them away to colleges in the 
city. The- young people were 
bright and industrious, and had 
done well, but they had become 
widely scattered, too, slipping at 
last into homes of their own in 
far away places. When Bridg
ets death left Dinny alone, his 
children had begged him to sell 
the farm and make his home with

World; there was the small hair 
trunk that had brought their 
scant possessions from the old 
country; there was the old book 
case with its treasure of duty, 
time - stained volumes. The 
friendly shadows shifted fur
ther into the room, like old 
familiar shapes seen dimly. 
Dinny could almost believe the 
ears of corn swung by their 
husks from the rafters; he could

* „ , ", , I imagine the faint sweet fragrantsome one of them, bat b, clang |f J ^ ^
tenaciously to the place that held 
memories so dear to him. Then 
Anne, the only unmarried daugh
ter, had given up the brilliant 
musicial career that was open to 
her to keep her father company. 
She had tried to give up her am-

He went over to the old hair 
trunk and took out the battered 
violin that had been his treasur
ed possession through life. A 
little tremulously, he slipped 
it into position and began to

one nau urrou vu give up uec <Hu-, I plfty ,.The Wmd thafc Shakes the |°Ufc'° ■“ lnCl°SU? ’lL
bitions and adapt herself to rural | Barie^bufcthebentoid fing0rg I A «nanfc W -M-

were even less nimble than usual 
and the tune died qnaveringly 
away as the old man sat with

rade found.
“But do ye come with me,” 

went on Cavanaugh. “I’ve 
found what beats the style !”

“Y’ll see, y’ll see !”
In the meantime he had led 

the way to the nearest street car 
line.

It was a long ride they took 
whirling away from the neigh
borhood of wealthy homes 
through a long streteh of busi 
ness area; then swerving ah 
ruptly, the car line wound into 
a quiet avenue, where the homes 
were modest and unpretentious, 
yet in no way shabby. After 
block of this, Cavanaugh signaled 
and getting 0$, led his friend 
down a side" street.

Neat little houses were set 
well back upon lawns shaded by 
box elder and cottonwood, and 
behind each house stretched 
garden plot tidily cared for; two 
vacant lots joined to form a long, 
meadow like stretch of grass in 
which grew wild hemp and field 
daisies; a red cow browsed 
leisurely. Dinny saw it all with 
a warm glow in his heart. He 
had not known there could be 
such places in the city.

Across from the vacant lots 
stood a small red brick store 
building, with evidences of liv
ing rooms above it. It -was to 
this store that his friend was 
leading him. Into the front 
door they went, and with a nod 
and a greeting to the young 
man who was attending to a 
customer, Cavanaugh marcked 
him to the back of the room and

surroundings, but her father 
eould see that she still yearned 
for a different life from the one 
•he was living; and so, after a 
few years, he consented to sell 
and move to the city.

The fertile valley acres sold 
for a great price, and Dinny 
Garrity was a- rich man. He re

neighborhood where lived several 
of her old college acquaintances; 
they were people of wealth and 
social position—and Anne was 
ambitious.

The old man tried hard to be 
contented in the grand new home.

| head bowed low.
Presently he arose’ and tip

toed down the stairs, through 
the immaculate kitchen into the 
yard in the rear of the house, 

warded his daughter’s loyalty by A«*enetti_n^ fence ran along 
allowing her the choice of the the ^ of the rard’ A wlde 
home and Anne had promptly gateway gave egress to the alley, 
chosen a beautiful home in the or driveway that cleft the square.

With a sudden overpowering- 
longing for the byways of the 
world, the old man opened the 
gate end wandered down the 
alley-way. He walked slowly, 
with his shoulders a little more 
bent than usual. Once he stop-

Anne was good to him, but’she ped fco pul1 a straggling weed, 
was trying hard to emulate her nam,ng lfc °™r to himself ag 
friends; there was a maid in the 80mafchmg familiar; Ifc seemed 
kitchen, the meals were served in as ahen fche fashionable square
. , u . as himself,style. Dinny would have pre- v

ferred the old-fashioned ways. while he had passed
It seemed to him he could be °at f the square in which he 
content if only he cquld have his hved and ™to another, still keep- 
supper out in the kitchen, and sit * the ^wa78’ fchen suddenly 
with his feet on the hearth oj he ‘‘9topped in his tracks," as he 
the cook stove, reading a paper 
bjr the light of a kerosene lamp; 
it would seem “natural,” he told 
himself. But it was no use 
wishing for that, for the maid 
(Would have no one in her kitch
en—and what good was a gas 
range anyway ? In the old 
days Dinny’a last move each

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES1 
COLDS ETC.,

-J

in spring end stmemer, iî’s 
me natural time ta store up , 
health and vitality for the
y«

A giant box elder threw a 
generous shadow across the 
grass; under the boughs a com
pany of men and women, gray 
haired and toil marked, sat in 
comfortable old fashioned postures, 
all talking eagerly and interested
ly. The two women sat in rock
ing chairs, knitting while they 
talked, their needles twinkling 
with the rapidity of their fingers 
just as he had seen Bridget's do 
many a time. Cavanaugh was 
giving Dinny time to take in to 
the full the homelike qualities of 
the scene. Snatches of their 
talk began to reach his conscious
ness:

“And I was hailed out the 
very same year besides losing the 
best ploug horse I had—” one 
voice was telling.

“It happened in Roscommon—
I saw this myself—” another 
voice, laden with mystery, 
narrating.

“Any wan that knows Irish 
history—” thundered a burly 
man, pounding his own knee for 
emphasis; Dinny stoôd listening 
as if to music.

Then Cavanaugh, called out;, 
“Have ye welcome for a 

| stranger. ?”
“We have 

heartily. A 
came forward 
with the new

™*n here once a week regular—? 
Uu”~ - -Un away un-
or oftener, if I can o..r
beknownst, as I did today.”

To be Continued.

“You ought to have seen the 
surprised look on the cop’s face 
when his prisoner suddenly 
scooted.” x

“That was natural. A bolt 
from the blue is always surpris
ing, you know.”

The Nova Scotia ‘‘Lumber 
King” says:

"I consider MINARD’S LINI
MENT the best- -LINIMENT in 
use. '

I got my foot badly jammed 
lately. I bathed it well with 
MINARD’S LININENT and it 
way as well as ever next day.

Yours very truly,
T. G. McMULLEN.

d)Gentleman (to house agent 
“The great disadvantage is that 
the house is so damp."

House Agent—“Disadvantage, 
Advantage, t call it. In case of 
fire it wouldn’t be so likely to 
burn.”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.
Milbum’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
price 25 and 50c. per box.

“The teacher asked a question 
in school today and I itfas the 
only boy could answer."

I’m very proud of you, Willie. 
What was the question ?”

“Who broke the glass in the 
pordh window ?”

/ "1 OOD BREAD is, without question, the most im 
V_A portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 
surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the. best flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality an<L.strength.' It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the usep Fie rischmann’s jeast, more loaves 

nbread of the some weight can bq produced from agven 
quantity of flofcf than can be produced with the use oi

any other kind u Yeast.
This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
4-sJc your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ’’ Recipe. 
Booké

R. F. M ABMGaN & €ti 
A gents tor P. E. Island

• • • I

wasras

Scott’s Emulsion
b’s best and quick»

AH DracsbU

that !” cried all 
man and woman 
to be acquainted 
guest These two 

| were O’Toole and his wife, who 
I owned the little store which their

WO MONTHS OLDittY 
HAD BAD COLD.

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

SAVED HIS LIFE.

It takes the life out of'a mother to aee 
the child—the idol of her heart—slipping 
away, succumbing to the cruel cough that 
all the remedies she has tried won’t cure.

There is nothing so good for children’s 
coughs, or colds, croup, whooping cough, 
or bronchitis aa Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup.

It is pleasant to take, and it cures so 
quickly and thoroughly that the heart of 
the mother is delighted.

1 • ** HP W "

Oats,rreused Hay,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands 
Wire Hen’s Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c., &c., all at
LOWEST PRCE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

pipr8- McKinnon, Richmond,
wJltes:— Last winter my babv 

was just two months old, when he took 
a bad cold. He could not keep anything 
on his stomach with the cough. X tried 
doctor's medicine, - -

MIN ARDS LLINIMENT CURES
'distemper.

av I mo oyrup, and 1 must say ... 
saved his life. I just used four bottles 
and now he is perfectly cured, «hd I can’t 
help but express my thanks to you for 
curing ntj baby.

Two years ago I used it for one of toy 
girls. She had a cold and cough, but the 
doctor's medicine was no good for Her. 
I got six bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, and it nve her a perfect one. 
I can not praise it half enough.” ’ >

The genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup baa been on the market for the 
past 30 years. Don’t accept a substitute 
and pernape endanger your child’s life.

Price 25e. and 60c. Put up only by 
The T. Milbum Co., limited, Toronto, Ont,

Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can

f^et, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

\ . ' 1 . •
In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France,

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFYS 
TWIST—and the ’105th took alopg 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldiet boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

next parcel. ■ *

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
• CHARLOTTETOWN; . .j

FOR-

Fal and Winter
All our New Fall Shoes are 

here. This year we have many 
special lines in each; depart
ment.
Amherst Work Shoes

These shoes are the best heavy shoes made. See 
our many lines for men, women and children,

The kind that keep you warm and dry. W e sell 
^INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada’s Best.

We are agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke 
Bros, and Amherst Shoes.

BARGAINS
Button Boots for Women, worth $6.00. , Now $3.98 
Button Boots for Women, worth $4.oo. Now $2.98

ALLEY & COr
\ 135 QUEEN STREET.

Paton§> Ltd
V

ARÇ AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

Christmas Gifts Î
All Useful and Comfortable—New Muffler 

New Coats, New Furs, New Skirts; New 

Gloves, and a full line of Leather Club (Lags

MENS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 

Suits, Overcoats, Fur-lined Coats ,

PATONS (LIMITED.)
• December, 18 1818. .

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

NAME
Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F, Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven • 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED
Ayrshire bull calves (3 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 
Shorthorn Bull (5

“ “ (2
< u (o
“ " calf

6 Yorkshire Pigs (5. 
Yorkshire Hog (2 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 
5 “ Sows (4

AGE
yrs,8 mow 
yrs,6 mos) 
years) 
years) 
years)

weeks
years)
years)
weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

P. E. ISLAND

J. D. STBWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE ;

2TBWBOHT SLOCZ
Charlottetown

Branch Office," Georgetwon.

Job Printing Done at. 
Ttye Repaid Offlee

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, address 

ed to the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 
noon, on Friday, the 21st Febru
ary 1919 for the conveyance of 
Hi* Majesty’s Mails, on a pro
posed Contract for four years 
six times per week over Rural 
Mail route No. 1 from Elmira 
P. E. Island from the Postmaster 
Generals pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur- 
thar information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may bo obtained at the Post 
Office of Elmira, and at the Post

Office Inspector.
JOHN F. WHEAR 

Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Injector's Office, 
Ch’Towa JftOj 1919 '

- Z"'


